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Here is studied anti death immunoglobulin treatment and prophylactic effect in
conditions of experimental model. The immunoglobulin was taken from discharge
endotoxin of dying and dead patients’ blood plasma by means of intact mice
immunization. It was confirmed that immunoglobulin made by this method effectively
protects intact white mice during damage with endotoxin also knowns as “death
factor”. Here are enlisted opinions about the usage of the immunoglobulin in clinic
and perspectives of it.
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Introduction. The conception of anti death immunoglobulin is based on the
discovery of “death factor” in blood plasma of dead and dying patients. The latest
was discharged by means of spectrophotometer, immunoadsorption and
electrophoresis made on polyacrylamide gel in aids of “becman” apparatus in past
80s. (Z. Kheladze, 1985). The study discovered 13-14cd molecular mass
polypeptide (Z. Kheladze,1990-92). When injected it in an organism of intact mice
(0,01g/kg) caused immediate death of the animal. Besides, this polypeptide caused
suppression of T-lymphocyte function that saves immune memory, blocked
reduplication process of DNA in one direction primary and secondary mixed
cultures of lymphocytes. (Z. Kheladze, and others, 1990). There was supposed that
genes of the polypeptide also known as “death factor” is transferred from organism
to organism after birth and is activated directly before death. (Z. Kheladze, Zv.
Kheladze, 2012). Also there was created the mean for diagnostics of this endotoxin
and was confirmed in blood of critical patients and experimental animals. In
addition to that, “background” concentrations of this endotoxin of lethal nature was
discovered in blood of healthy person and animal. (Z. Kheladze and others, 1998).
There was constructed immunoglobulin and anatoxin against this polypeptide (Z.
Kheladze, 2005). This work refers to the study of antilethal immunoglobulin effect
in conditions of experimental model.
Materials and Methods. for receiving anti death immunoglobulin, in peritoneal
cavity of 15-25g intact mice on 8th, 16th, 24th, 30th, 31th and 31th days 0,004g/ml
“death factor” immunosorbent was injected. Also endotoxin was received by the
original method (Z. Kheladze, 1985). On 34th day of immunization in peritoneal
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cavity Tg-180” cells were injected. After revelation of ascyte liquid that mostly
happened on 44th day, from peritoneal cavity 5-25 ml immune ascyte liquid was
received supernatant of which was conducted in sephadex “G-200” column. The
concentration of received immunoglobulin was carried out by means of “Amicon”
firm “P-50” filter. Mollecular mass of this immunoglobulin was 150-160cd, and
constanta of sedimentation-7,1S. respiration of animals became frequent, they
scratched mugs and after unreasonable running in cage they mice stopped in a one
place and then tone and clone types of convulsions begun. Described clinical
revelations were typical and lasted 5-30 minutes. When the effectiveness of
immunoglobulin was tested, immediately after the first signs of endotoxin
poisoning immunoglobulin was injected at different doses. For determination of
prophylactic characteristics of immunoglobulin in organism of white mice before
24 hours of anatoxin injection immunoglobulin was injected in advance. In
purpose of defining immunoglobulin protecting ability terms in white mice after
injection of immunoglobulin prophylactic dose in first 40 days endotoxin lethal
dose was also injected-0,01g/kg. Results was discussed according to the number of
dead mice.
Results
and discussion. The study was conducted in 6 groups with intact white mice; in
each group we had 29 animals. In peritoneum of each animal endotoxin lethal dose
was injected 0,01g/kg during 3 minutes after endotoxin injection that was in
accordance with the revelation of the first signs of “death factor” poisoning. In the
peritoneum of the same animals immunoglobulin was injected. In peritoneum of
the first group animals 0,001g/kg immunoglobulin was injected, in second-0,002,
in third-0,003, in fourth-0,004, in fifth-0,005, the sixth group was controlled and in
place of immunoglobulin, physiological solution that dissolves it was injected in
peritoneal cavity. This resulted in a death of all animals in sixth group after
injection of endotoxin. Also, 9 of them died in 1th, in 2nd group4 and in 3rd 1. In
fourth and fifth groups all of animals survived, but in animals from 4th and 5th
groups had signs of endotoxin influence. This indicates that effective dose of
prevention of endotoxin lethal dose is immunoglobulin 0,004g/kg dose.
In order to determine immunoglobulin preventive effect animals were divided into
12 groups and each included 10 animals; in peritoneum of them endotoxin lethal
dose was injected-0,01g/kg. Among them in the first group-0,001g/kg, in second0,002g/kg, in third-0,003g/kg, in fourth-0,004g/kg, in fifth-0,005g/kg, in sixth0,006g/kg, in seventh-0,007g/kg, in eighth-0,008g/kg, in ninth-0,009g/kg,in tenth0,01g/kg, and in eleventh-0,02g/kg. the final group was controlled and in
peritoneum dissolving physiological solution was injected. This resulted in death
of animals in twelfth, in addition to that all animals died in the first, second and
third groups, in the fourth and fifth groups 9 of them died and in the eighth and
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ninth-1 only. In tenth and eleventh groups all animals survived. These data shows
that immunoglobulin protecting dose from endotoxin lethal dose is 0,001g/kg and
it must be injected before 24 hours of entering endotoxin in an organism.
Also there were determined deadlines of immunoglobulin protection for animals
after damage of from “death factor. For this purpose, animals where distributed
into ten groups each group contained 10 animals. In peritoneum cavity of all of
them 0,004 g/kg immunoglobulin was injected and after this, in their organism
lethal dose (0,01g/kg) of endotoxin was injected: in the first group-on 2nd day, in
2- on 3rd day, in 3rd-on 5th day, in 4th-10th days, in 5th-on 15th day, in 6th-on
20th day, in 7th-on 25th day, in 8th-on 30th day, in 9th- on 35th day, and in final
group on 40th day.
This resulted in death of all
of them in 10th, 9th and 8th groups. In 7th group 6 of animals died, in 6th and 5th4 and 2 animals did not survive. In 4th, 3rd, 2nd and 1st groups all of them
overcome toxic effects. This indicates that anti-death immunoglobulin protecting
effect lasts during the first fifteen days after the injection of it. It is considerable
that in case of the future elaborations the immunoglobulin produced by this way
can be used for delaying of death and life prolongation.
Conclusion. Therapeutic doses of anti death immunoglobulin effectively protect
intact white mice from lethal doses of “death factor”. This immunoglobulin also
has preventive peculiarities and protects animals from endotoxin lethal doses; this
effect of immunoglobulin is preserved in an organism during the first fifteen days.
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z. xelaZe, zv. xelaZe,
sikvdilis sawinaaRmdego imunoglobulinis samkurnalo da
profilaqtikuri efeqtis seswavla eqsperimentSi. kritikuli
medicinis instituti,Tbilisi,saqarTvelo
sikvdilis sawinaaRmdego imunoglobulini miRebuli iqna TeTri Tagvebis
endotoqsinis Semcveli imunosorbentiT imunizaciis meSveobiT. miRebuli
imunoglobulinis molekuluri masa iyo 150-160kd.xolo sedimentaciis
konstanta - 7,1S..aRniSnuli imunoglobulinis prevenciuli da
samkurnalo efeqti Semowmebuli iqna intaqtur TeTr TagvebSi
biotestirebis meTodiT.saxeldobr,samkurnalo efeqti Seswavlisas
.TiToeul cxivelSi Seyvanili iyo endotoqsinis sasikvdilo doza,.am
ukanasknelis Seyvanidan 1-3 wuTis Semdeg ki xdeboda imunoglobulinis
Seyvana sxvadasxva doziT.imunoglobulinis profilaqtikuri dozis
dadgenis mizniT ki TeTri Tagvebis organizmSi winaswar SehyavdaT
sxvadasxva doziT imunoglobulini,xolo 24 saaTis Semdeg letaluri
doziT Seyvanili iyo endotoqsini.imunoglobulinis damcvelobiTi
unaris vadebis dadgenis mizniT ki TeTri Tagvebis calkeul jgufebSi
imunoglobulinis saprofilaqtiko dozis winaswar Seyvanis Semdeg
pirvelidan 40 dRis ganmavlobaSi SehyavdaT endotoqsinis letaluri
doza.Sedegebze msjelobdnen daxocili Tagvebis raodenobis mixedviT.
dagenili iqna sikvdilis sawinaaRmdego imunoglobulinis dadebiT
samkurnalo da profilaqtikuri efeqti eqsperimentSi.
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